Opto-electronic techniques provicle us with the ability to create and measure electrical signals tlrat are substantially faster than tbose of today's nlost advanced transistors. These signals can be used as a tool to better understand the conrponents of existing high perfomlance VLSI technologies and to help point the direction for clevelopment of ultra-high performance technologies of the ftttttre.
In ttris presentation, our technology for generating and measuring sub-picosecond electrical signals is clescribed. Tbe details of the fabrication of snb-picosecond opto-electronic switches are reviewed.
The design of an opro-electronic test cbip that we have fabricated (Fig. :1) , is discmsed. The techniques for using a pulse courpressecl dye laser to generate and measure very short electrical pulses on transmission line structures is clescribecl (Fig. 2) (Fig. 6 ). 
